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;-»WALKER STILL aNeAD-

There’s wonderful changea happen each day.
And wo wonder liowevor It’s done.

Feoplo got goods without money to pay,
. And wo wonder bowevei* it’s done.

A young man gets tired of bachelor strife, 
liooka around for a honso before taking a wifgL
I hen all ho’ he’s no cash, starts well up in life.

And we wonder however it's done. :-À";
The house ho will furnish well all through,
^ 1 we. wonder however It's done.
Gets all t hat is needed, and everything new, 
w And wo wonder however it’s done; 
we know that his wages are only but small.
And yet of what’s wanted he seems to get all, 
fo a home most compact he invites us to call. 

And we wonder however it’s done, 
Thep®!®Neighbor Jones, but a short time ago,
__ we wonder however it’s done.
Was Shabby, but now can make quite a Show, 

And we wonder however it's done.
In anewsuitof clothsshe looks quite a swell, 
With overcoat stylish and good (It as well,
Howhe managed to get them we asked him te

For wo wonderod how It was done.
He replied, that we need not any mere.

Wonder however It’s done.
Bat Just to go down to Walker's store.

And he'd show us how ft was done.
For he is the great houeefurnlalilng man, . 
Get all your wonts from him you can.
And pay on the Weekly Payment Plan,

And that is how It is done. "
Walker’s generous system causes many to 

wonder however It can be done, and especially 
at the same prices as II you paid ready cash.
It you will call at the store he will show you 
such a splendid assortment of goods, on such • 
liberal terms, usdfrlll cause you to wonder still 
more. Have you got n good, thick overcoat 1
II not, now is the time to get one. Special ad
vantages now o(hired in winter clothing. 
Housofumlshlngs o( every description, from a 
drawing-room suite to a clothes-horse, on easy
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Krsklne Prcsbyterlaa
Peeuliarly solemn were tiie circumstances 

under which the worshippers at Brskme 
Presbyterian Ohurch, at the head of Bimcoe- 
streot, assembled yesterday. Early oil Friday 
morning death suddenly summoned the 
respected pastor, and the handsome church 
was yesterday extensively draped in mourning. 
The organ-front, the pulpit and the face of 
the gallery were enveloped ln crape, and the 
services were very impressive. The organist 
played tiie Dead March in “Saul," “Shall We 
Gather at the River?" “There’s no Place Liks 
Heaven,” and other suggestive music, followed 
by the singing of Psalm xxfii.:

Rev. Dr. Gregg conducted the eeryice, 
reading Ps. xc., as to human fragility. Then 
cftiuo tne paraphrase on L These, iv.t

Taxocomforti Cljrlstlani, when your fries*!

And concluding:
A few short years of evil parted, *

.. l-t
Shan SMA «partso sura.

Another short prayer,

A ten versai Ion T

In a letter to his cousin, Mr. John Watson of 
Ayr, Ont., the manufacturer of agricultural 
implements, he speaks highly of the 
diticn of the Canadian farmer. He found 
great wealth lavishly expended in the great 
Pities of the Utmm, but be also found a more 
even diatribution of the good things of life and 
a higher average of oomfort in the Dominion. 
Hi, observations tally with facts repeatedly 

wished iu them colorons. He found our 
farmer, more comfortably housed and thriftier 
than those of the United States, who de
clared their own business to be the worst in 
the country. They ate hardly the people for 
tiw Canadien farmer to depend upon far a 
greater degree of prosperity than he at pres
ent enjoys.

this country.he says awant it je to see a gi 
i knows how irritating 
Ud type, bed paper o,

Scel Wire-What
Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 22.—Mr. Henry 

Norman, the special commissioner wjio is 
making a tour through the different colonies 
that form the British Empire, arrived liera 
last night, and to-day carried on a conversa
tion over the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
paojsfo wire. At one end of the line was Mr. 
Hearst of The Examiner, San Francisco, and 
at the other end Mr. Stead of The Pall Midi 
Gazette, London. There was an unbroken 
telegraph circuit extending from San Fran
cisco to New York, 4600 miles ; the distance 
from New Yoric to London via Cause, N.S., 
being 8500 miles, or 8100 in all. The telegraph 
lines ran from San Francisco to New York 
vis Vancouver, B.O., and Montreal.

The conversation was kept up far a couple 
of hours. Among other things, Mr. Norman 
said: “This Is something more than an exhi
bition of télégraphia prowess. I have sailed 
in an English ship, the Polynesian, 8000 mile, 
across the Atlantic with the EngHsh cable be
low, traveled by an English railway8000 miles 
through primeval forests, by the greatest 
lakes in tiie world, across splendid prairies, 
the wheat fields of the Empire, over four 
colossal mountain ranges to where I can see 
the Pacific, and in a few days shall start for 
a 4060 miles voyage in another English ship, 
the Parthia, over another ocean, yet am able 
liera to report myself to von, and talk as 
quickly and easily as if we were speaking 
through the tube in Northern berland-itreat. 
Is not the wire whtoh unites us a most strik
ing symbol of our Imperial unity, and an un
fading lore teller of the federation which will 

day girdle the globe ? And is not the 
dick of this key, heard in two hemisphere., 
more eloquent then all the arguments of Em
pire ever penned?”

HaM. «- -, -------- —-------
the schedule committee or xan 
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- • 6L@ glad to say that the book is a credit to Canada 
1 41 a as far as mechanical work is concerned. The
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6. lie Tells a Toronto'Audience of the Vile 

ness of I*erkop«ll»-Tlre Meyer «lands 
I» Wllh Ibe Brewer» and Mes» of the 
Aldermen are Saleenroee.

If Cincinnati is a, bad a town as Rev. M. 0. 
Lockwood. D.D., pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of that city, described it in bis 
address to a crowded house at the Pro
hibition Club’s meeting in the Pa
vilion yesterday afternoon it must out- 
smell every other American city and rank 
with Sodom and Gomorrah. It was a terrible 
arraignment of Porkopolis. Président F- S. 
Spence was in the chair and in opening re
ferred to the sudden death . of Rev. John 
Smith, an aotive worker in the temperance 
cause. Rev. J. S. Wilson offered prayer and 
Rev. Dr. Castle introduced Dr. Lockwood.

The Cincinnati divine is a tall, stout man of 
fine face and figure, whose years numb* this 
side of forty. With a good voice, earnest 
sty Is and graceful gestures, he makes an im
pressive speaker. Dr. Lockwood said it was 
gratifying to spend Sunday in a city so clean 
morally and, he believed, politically. The 
change waa wholesome because his city was 
dirty physically, morally and politically. He 

net slandering Cincinnati, for he 
bad so often told this to its people that they 
now believe it to be his honest opinion. Some 
of them glory in being dirty. Why, toigR to
gether in Cincinnati on a Sunday süch an 
audience as that before him so listen to tem
perance talk and to have reporters present to 
record it, would be marvelous. He had 
actually met a Toronto alderman in the ante
room, but to Sud an alderman at a temperance 
meeting in New York or Cincinnati would be 
a sign of the millennium.

Dn»Lockwood produced his scrap book 
taming editorial and répertoriai clippings from 
Cincinnati journals which he assailed with bis 
choicest invectives, and he took occasion in 
dealing with the question of the press and the 
pulpit to express his opinion of any paper that 
says the pulpit should take no part In discuss
ing social and political matters. When a Cin
cinnati paper abuses a man it it the 
highest compliment that can be paid him. 
As to the pulpit dealing with tilings soeisl 
and.political, he said thaï as political ques
tions are fast becoming social ones, and as 
social ones are religions ones, the pulpit had a 
perfect right to engage in their discussion. 
The editor of The Daily Scream and Thunder 
says that the minister uf to-day does not deal 
enough with practical tilings. Murat Hal
stead, proprietor of The Cincinnati Com
mercial Gazette, and •’the most unscrupulous 
scoundrel in American Journalism,” said that 
be would report Mr». Anarchist Parsons’ 
speeches because she said somethiigr which in
terested the people. But as soon aa the 
minister attempts to interest the public the 
cry goes up to get them out of polities, “and 
to they write us up.”

Speaking of the depth and extent of the 
rottenness of Cincinnati Dr. Lockwood com
pared a visit of Sam Jones to that city to the 
fall of a white frost in a yellow fever 
distinct. He and qtber clergymen had 
told' their Mayor of the horrible dives 
that existed, end tiie Mayor said: “Blew my 
soul, gentlemen. 111 attend to it." Six months 
passed and nothing was doue. Then the. 
speaker, accompanied by a private detective, 
west through the oily after midnight, when 
all saloons should be closed. They found that 
not only unlioeused dives, but all tiie licensed 
saloons, were running in full blast. Among 
them were such places as “Paddy Ryan's,” 
“Little Jem’s” and “Murderer's Corner.” 
Decent citizens held a public meeting, and it 
was intimated to the Mayor that he wa* a 
liar. An organization was formed, and the 
next morning The Commercial Gazette spoke 
of “The lew and Order Anarchists.” That 
was newspaper cant, although the Mayor had 
been proved a liar. This very same Major* 
before hie election, promised the brewers, the 
wealthiest men in the city, that be would not 
enforce the Sunday taw*.

In Cincinnati the saloon has made the 
church life a failure, for Sunday is not 
observed. Every Sunday in the year the 
saloons and theatres are doing big business 
and as a result 200 arrests are made and from 
four tofiz murders are reeorded every Sunday. 
Speaking of aldermen be said that of the City 
Council three-fifths are raloonmen and two- 
fifths are owned by the saloonmen. He was 
used to studying the character of audiences and 
he hail often visited the penitentiary at Albany. 
He had addressed the City Council of Cincin
nati and considered its members a worse 
looking lot of men than he bad 
seen in prison. In a Cincinnati awjienoe any 
aldermen sprinkled through it could be picked 
out by spotting the toughest looking. He 
was sure it was different in Toronto. As tor 
freedom of the press, Cincinnati’s was free to 
libel but not to open its mouth independently, 
because its business interests made it side with 
the liquor party.

He believed with Gladstone that a govern
ment’s function is to make it as easy as pos
sible for a man to do right. He was not so 
sure of the glory and destiny of the American 
Republic u were tome speakers who come to 
Canada and talk in a spread-eagle manner. In 
his city a change of government was a ohanga 
from a gang of gorged plunderers to « gang of 
hungry ones. He spoke for a while on labor 
matter* of which lie win considered a cham
pion, and said that the questions of labo» and 
liquor were inseparable.

Dr. Lockwood spoke In the Carlton-street 
Methodist church yesterday at the morning 
and evening services. To-night infaie same 
church he wi*lecture on “Cranks.”

—Differences of opinion regarding the popu
lar Internal and external remedy. Ur. Thomas’ 
Eclectrio Oil—do not. so far as known, exist. 
The testimony Is positive and concurrent that 
the article relievos physical pain, cures lame
ness. checks a cough. Is an excellent remedy 
far pains and rheumatic complaints, and It has 
no nauseating or other unpleasant ettect when 
taken internally. x

'Confidence la the Future.
“Do you heller# in a fattire Mate, tab?" in

quired the long-haired passenger, solemnly, as 
the gentleman returned the bottle to the valise.

“Yesli (hie), sir,” was the reply ; “I live in 
Dakota.” '____________

A Prize Fighter Killed at Fart Memllten- 
The Tam O-Shunters' Tramp ta the 
■amber—A Hockey Practice-Spots of 
Sport.

PtiTSBUBO, Jà«. 81.-The Schedule Com
mittee of the National Baseball League Was m 
session without interruption from U o'clock 
tliiemorniiig until 8 o’clock this evening. When 
the meeting adjourned the mem be resta ted that 
tbe schedule was not more than half arranged 
and that another meeting would be held on 
Monday. The committee refused to say what 
had been accomplished, but from the best in
formation obtainable it was learned that it 
had been decided ti> open the season on April 
86 and close it on Oct. 6. Detroit will beg™ 
the season at Chicago, Indianapolisimt Pitts
burg, Washington at Boston and New York 
at Philadelphia, On Decoration Day Boston 
will play at Pittsburg, Washington at In
dianapolis, Detroit at New York and Chicago 
at Philadelphia. On July 4 Pittsburg will 
play at Boston, Indianapolis at Washington, 
New York at Detroit and Philadelphia at 
Chicago. While these dates are net official 
they are believed to be correct.

A EIGHT TO A EIEISH.

the binding, are all good,
and the appearance of the book is decidedly m 
its favor.

With regard to the work as a history, 
tain general considerations must be regarded. 
A history of first rate reputation is, as we 
have said, » union of truth and stole. Truth 
without a good style may be repulsive. A 
good style without truth Is dangerous. A 
combination of the two qualities it rare. 
When they appear together the work stamped 
by their joint impress takes Its position, never 
to be challenged. Macaulay’s brilliancy has 
in otar time caused hit history to be the most 
famous Work of its day. Hit one-sided color
ing wiH in the next generation 
cause it it to fate much of its obartti. 
Hallam's Constitutional History, apart 
from the innate difficulty of ils subject, 
approaches most of all English works to the 
ideal history. Thucydides and Tacitus among 

appeal to our modern sense of 
what is right just as much ns they did to the 
men of their own time. There is, on the con
trary, an uneasy feeling, in reading authors of 
tiie type ef Fraude among Englishmen and 
Thiers among Frenchmen, that they have been 
Otirried away by admiration of their hero and 
cannot be relied upon. Mr. Kingafonfs his
tory must betried by the tret nre have pro
posed. From our | «ratal of hie pages we are 
convinced be would be satisfied with no other 
standard. Witt his history be a mere memoir 
to serve som* more fortunate author who will
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Oar Republican neigbboie began the ener

getic development of their mineral resources 
long before anyone thought of Canada as a 
mining country, and their efforts in that.dlrec- 
tton have been richly rewl^ded, but The New 
York Sun says that the field for that sort of 
enterprise is by no means exhausted. The 
Federal Government maintains a Geological 
Survey that assists largely in the development 
of national wealth, but the State Governments 
help tbemsel vet, and, particularly in the W-eet, 
have achieved important résulta. For a long 
time gold and silver only were sought but 
attention itnow being turned to the minerals 
of commerce, end aho to opening up new Adds 
ef petroleum and natural gaa. What is being 
done there oan he done here, if our statesmen 
prove.equal to their opportunities. A once

r teeei’a end tall of oitiea and 
times is as much de

sk country as it was a 
years ago. And it is
then that the leader, of
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appropriate anthem 
of Maokay’s beauti- 

end the Doctor
It isby the ohoir, the singing of 1 

fnl hymn, “Asleep in Jesus,” 
announced bis text, I. Peter:

* ■ <6
i

thea

*th; n™-

4 |s§|£§|â
osto salvation ready to He revealed in the last time.

Eloquently br, Gregg discoursed ol the 
Christian’s hope here referred to—its Author, 
foundation, object and security—and in con
clusion paid an affecting tribute to the de
ceased pastor, wlio bad only on thé previous 
Sunday night preached m that pulpit from the 

“Prepare to meet thy God,” His voice 
r hushed in the silence of death. Let 

them nutforget liis last appeals.
The Doctor then outlined their pastor’s en

trer. He was bom at Armagh, Ireland, in 
March, 1824 ; in infancy came to Canada, re
ceived hi» training for the ministry partly at 
Knox College and partly at Toronto Univer
sity, and in 1861 was ordained to the charge os 
Bowman ville congregation, where * he labored 
for twenty-four years, end where be was most 
useful and highly appreciated, bin memory be
ing still fragrant there. In 3876 he accepted 
the second oaU of Bay-street (now Iraki ne) 
Church. • -

Dr. Gregg here sketched Mr. Smith’s course 
of usefulness end the progress of the church 
under his pastoral charge. It was the Doc
tor’s privilege for" nine years to attend their 
late pastor's ministry, and he bore 
testimony tg the faithful presentment 
of the fundamental truths of tiie gos
pel and the whole counsel of God. He 
faithfully urged the discharge of all Christian 
duties. He was not a mere preacher of 
morality, in which a heathen preacher might 
instruct bis hearers. He specially bora testi
mony agaiSst Sabbath-breaking, profane 
swearing, impurity and intemperance.

On these topics the preacher enlarged, and 
then descanted on Mr. Smith’s house-to-house 

comforts he imparted to 
the sick and bereaved. Hie whole life was aa 
“epistle of Christ” known and reed of all 
men. He was always Consistent; there was 
no shifting about to catch popular praise. 
Although conscientiously attached to Presby
terianism, he cherished à catholic spirit, and 
felt himself at home amongst alt Evangelical 
Christian». He took the deepest interest in 
the moral and spiritual welfare ef hi* fallow- 
men. Above all he would be missed in th* 
home circle, and the prayers of th* congrega
tion and many throughout the province would 
go forth for the comfort of the bereaved.

Prayer followed the eulogy, and th* 66th 
Paraphrase, “My racei* run. My warfare's 
e’er/ having been sung, the service termin
ated.

heir king* loro their

rouies were in vogue 
n bit <* mi* game 

mbfie opinion than it 
rre proa* and the right 
tost against any sot of 
or their constitutional 
commit. But we are 
heir energy and alert-
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White and Billy Dewfae/■etwee* V 

at Fort
New Yore, Jan. 2S.-A party ef sporting 

men went down to Fort Hamilton lot# Satur
day nielit and stopped at the Live Oak House. 
Among them were the light-weight pugilists 
Tom White, better known as “Swipes, the 
Newsboy,” and Billy Dempsey, who was em
ployed ln the press-room of a morning paper In 
this city, who were matched to light to a finish 
with skin-tight gloves for a parse amounting to 
about |B0. There were about twenty in the 
party. The men took possession of a room and 
the principals were soon' in fighting ooetnme 
and began work. _ .. ,

Dempsey led wi$li a stinging blow on Swipes 
face. In-ttgbclug followed and then Dempsey 
received aelow on the right side over the short 
ribs; he staggered forward and was met by a 
swinging How on the temple that seot him to 
tho floor unconscious. His seconde raison hie 
head mid said he hoTa fit. He did not recover 
consciousness and Swipes waa declared 
ho winner. The latter declined to take 
He purse, saying he would wait Until 

Dempsey recovered and fight it out- 
Dempsey did not recover, and the party 
became alarmed, Thompson, the hotel
keeper, was told of tho mishap, and sent four 

i in search of a doctor, but they failed either 
to get one or return. Those who remained 
suddenly discovered that Dempsey was dead, 
and there was a general flight.

Justice Church and Coroner Rooney were 
notified to-day. Dempsey's body waa removed 
to his late residence. Although Dempseyjraa 
but 22 years old he hud been married a year 

half and leaves a widow and* 8-monthe-

j andllt.ii—The latter Killed.
royalWalker’s Weekly Payment Store,

1074 awl IPtfjUneeiHt* wt*U
that
our m
He
GoPOSTAL MATES. Registered at the Betels.

Mr. J. D. Mil burn of Memphis, Term.. Is at the Bostla. 
Mr. C. 1>. Bias of doston Is at the Rossi a.
Mr. D. Gllmour of Sfc. John. KB., is at the Boestn. 
Supt. Whytr, C.P.B., Winnipeg, is at the Queen's.
Mr. W. H. Plummer of Saule Stc. Marte le at the 

Queen*!.
Mr. F. Major of Montreal le at the Queen’s.
Rer. J. Robertson of Winnipeg is at the Walker.
Mr. D. McNaughton of Montreal Is at the Walker. 
Mr. D. A. Fleming of Montreal to atthe Walker.
Mr. H. Thompson of Bqltertlte to at the Palmer.
Mr. H. J. Stafford of Montreal Is at the Palmer.
Mr. ti. Oflord of Quebec to at the Palmer.
At the Albion: J. E. Smith, Peterboro; T. A, 
ennedy. Pert Arlher; C. C. Boyd. Buffalo; J. M.

K. tiTSi
Montgomery, Ottawa; C. A. Sporting. Seoforth. - 

Evan» and

favorite theory with parish politicians was the
ImiUithat tin Creator intouded.this fora purely 

pastoral country, but it has been exploded in 
-these latter days. Agriculture ie receiving 
proper attention, our maunfaetaring industries

Hamilton Beard ef Trade Will Memorialise ' oftest
Use tiereremeet fere Kedaeltaa.which they rule. If we 

and axe to 
r evil to their subjects, 

commerce and our 
war kings, who, by a stroke 
oore than any stroke of the 
pliahed in dsy.of <dd. I. 
that line of policy to build

Hamilton, Jan. 22.—A fine screw steamer, 
120 feet 16 length, is being-constructed by 
Mr. M. Simpson at Zealand’s yard, foot of 
MoNab-streeL It is understood that she is to 
run**a pleasure steamer between Toronto 
and the Humber. The new boat for the Ham
ilton Steamboat Company, which is being 
built in the Old Country, and which will be 
for the Beaeh-Hariiilton-Toronto service, will 
be completed m April and wiH be here early 
in May. She will take from seventeen davs 
to three weeks to oume across the ocean and 
up to Hamilton.

Simeon Jones at St- John, N.B., 
missioner appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment to enter into negotiation» with the 
Argentine Republic and tiie West Indies 
with the object of establishing trade relatione 
between those countries end tiie Dominion, 
spent a busy day in town yesterday visiting 
the principal manufacturing institutions of tiie 
city. He lift Hamilton last evening for 
Montreal.

The regular quarterly meeting of the Board 
of Trade was held yesterday-afternoon. In 
pursuance of the recommendation of the 
council for a reduction of the postal rate it 
was voted that W. F. Findlay, M. Leggat 
and T. H. Macpbersou be a committee to 
draft a memorial to the Government urging 
upon them its consideration of the red notion 
of the postal rate on letters from 8 to 2 cents, 
in harmony with the United States.

The Canadian Pacific Railway exhibition 
car, containing a large and vitrieü collection 
of products of the Northwest, 
siding near the Northern freight sheds yester
day morning.

mention hie name with civil patronage, orwith in tiiewill hie book be referred to si the authority 
on Canadian history? On this point public 
opinion wiH gradually route to a fair 
conclusion. The ordinary reader who does 
not aim to pose as a critic will probably be 
quite satisfied if he finds in his hands a book 
which he
whloh aa he reads gives him the impression 
“This is true." So far wo have no hesitation 
in saying that Mr. Kingsford’s first volume 
will be found entirely satisfactory. Beyond 
the ordinary reader will be found the-flritic. 
An author would he fortunate who could 
escape hie lasli. An absence at particles 
is in his eyes as grave a matter 

offence against the Decalogue. 
But bet wren the ordinary reader and 
the oritio stand the men of literary tastes and 
habits, who are not so learned *s to have lost 

and after all It is their

have the be unfit-of moderate protection, and
roof when we shall bave done oflr duty by our 

mining interests oar pursuits wiH be profit
ably diversified.

MB 11 kvI

à XBM THEATRES THIS WEEK. Atread without hesitation, andto their dictates,
Uszie Evans and R. K. Solfiera nt the 

Craud—Bella Moore at the Toronto.
Mian Lizzie Evans made a splendid Impres

sion when she played “Fogg’s Ferry" here sev
eral seasons ago. and she has been climbing

rstoonr doors or is carried in 
direction. Thev are king*, and 
nave responsibilities of rank.

km

Melrose, Boston; Cha*. Roberts, 
Thompson, Jaa. Stephenson. Port H

places is a history of lost flHUllllV
wwa; W.aW. 

; Arthur
i; Lewie

the comis; of others it will be laid: So- 
ihiaor that at a critical moment.
Ills place what you tee it. For 
e have always thought that To- 
oeesutahly indebted to the energy 
ge Laidlaw, whose construction of 
«ring here enabled onr city to fully 
of- its favorable position, and to
lia itself an at g runts flf force H H

line fifty or sixty miles verdict which gaves a book its standing. We 
have read Mr. Kingsford’s volume with some 
anxiety to ascertain how far it will bear the 
criticism of the men we have fast referred to. 
After making allowance for some blemishes in 
matters of detail, which oan be removed ia à 

’of Toronto. At this second edition, we have little hesitation in 
saying that Mr. Kingston!'» History, if car
ried to the end with the same truth, vigor and 
candor a# are found in the first volume, will 
fill the void hitherto felt in our national 
literature. It is certain to be referred to 
as the standard authority on many hitherto 
disputed points, and the position to be taken 

history by Cartier, Champlain. Mme.

«fie ladder ef tan* ever since. She wiH open ary
Pto-night at the Grand in her successful new 

play, "Onr Angri.” et which The Chicago Inter- 
Oman says: “The p*y Ie neat, refined, brisk 
and interesting. No young actress now before 
the pabHefins made so rapid and substantial 
an advance as Lizzie Evans. A 
and vivacious and bright from

imen
deathPersonal Mention.

Mr. David Walker sad the Misses Walker iron this 
morning for California.

Capt. J. H.*Beaty returned to the city yesterday 
afternoon from the Maritime Provinces.

leg”,: i aas an with
I was i

doloi
beauty, 

first, she
little 
the 1
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CaUfXrntsto’S»^street UiaMili^o^esmddttfwho rat 
SeroahÂéndUnmrUUl’ wl* œeoh wor*e> 10416 ■

Mr.

dramatic pamao, clear out.■ It Is understood

th“* S
old child. HP 

An autopsy will be bold to-morrow. 8pipes 
surrendered himself and waa locked up. It 
is probable that all the other* concerned In the 
fight will be arrested.

their common paper
tli

mid here been of no use'to To- 
id of little comparative use to th* 
a of which it is the capital Mr. 
■ was in hie day what the slang of tbs

Steamship Arrivals.
At New York: Ems from Bremen, City of 

Berlin from Liverpool, La Bourgogne from

At Havre: La Normandie from NeWYork.
The Allan steamship Carthaginian, from 

Glasgow, arrived at Boston at 4 p>m. on Friday.

Higher Temperature.
r y Jl Weather fur Ontario : liant to tooth 
lAX] triads ; increasing cloudiness, followed 
I T Its/ a fall of snow; higher temperature.

MIRTHS.
STITT—On Wednesday, Jan. 11, at 11 King- 

etteet east, the wife of William Stilt, of * 
daughter.

DEATHS.
STITT—On Jan. 22. at U King-street 

Myra Stitt, beloved wife of William Stitt.
Funeral from her late

(Tuesday) morning. JL _ . „ ... _
London (Eng.) and Ottawa flkpers please ropy. 
HUGHES—On Saturday, Jan. 21, at Ms Uta 

residence, 6 Bnohaaan-atreet, John A. Hughes, 
la hie 71st year.

Funeral from the above address on Monde*
Jan. 23, at 3 p-m„ te Mount Pteasuut Cemetery. 
Friends will please accept tliisintiiuntion.

nextvisitations and the
This play!*î?*whfah E* H^Smhern and hii

House the latter bait of this week, and which 
ran far over 100 nights at the Lyceum Theatre, 
New York! Is Bald to 
please ell classes ef theatre-goers, 
tensely funny, with hero and there a strong 
dramatic situation: and here and there a bit of 
sentiment. Several sceuee In it are particularly 
dwelt upon by the critlca. These are a comical 
breakfast scene in the first act, a burlesque 
auction sale is tbe.eeoond, and two love scenes 
in the third. These love scenes are said te be 
excruciatingly funny, a grotesque mingling of 
humor and sentiment. The scene of the auc
tion sale, it is said, brings the. actors before the 
curtain hail a dozen times every evening.

»*i tfonatala PleE" 
mi«« Bella Moore will be the attraction at the 

Toronto Opera House all this week in “A Moun
tain Pink.” The Erie Herald sayel "The 
"Mountain Pink" is one of the beet of sensation
al dramas. The eoeaee are laid ln the moun
tains of North Carolina, and the people are 
“moonshiners” on the constant lookout for the 
“revenues.” The plot is simple and direct. 
“ The Mountain Pink * is a young 
girl brought up hi the «amp of 
-i - ---------I.I-— ” She is aa goon as the is

Mr.Canadian Skaters Win.
New Yomx, Jan 2L—The twenty-five mile 

skating race for gold, silver and bronze medals 
was contested at Fleetwood Pack tonight. 
F. W. Craft of St John, N.B., won first 
prize, S. O’Brien and S. D. Lee of New York 
second and third respectively. Time 1 hr., 61

gap amcompany wiH beirs weald call a chosen instrument
I of whs 

Aryan_____ the fortunes of Canada, it seem*
ns equally dear, are in the hands of Mr, 

snHrone. What will benefit Montreal and 
nxrnto beyond the wildest dreams of rnil- 
iy optimists is the full natural outcome‘of 

tion at the Sault Ste. Marie, 
ia # man of Western origin 
now domiciled in Canada as

the dements to 
It Is to

wns at the cussed I 
lotion « 
dnneies 
viduali.The Tains Tramp te Che Dumber.

Seventeen members of tbe Tam O’Shanter 
Snowehoe Club took part in tiie tramp Satur
day afternoon. They were Joined by a con
tingent from the Wanderers’ Club. A start 
was made at 4.30 o’clock, and heading across 
country at a rapid pace the Humber River 
was reached at 5.45. A good dinner waa pre
pared at Hides’ Hotel, which, having been 
done justice to by the hungry sOowsboers, the 
large hall was brought into nee. Tiie boys 
hod a jolly time until 10.80 o’clock, when they 
tramped bock to the city. Tbe weather, 
which was intensely cold, made the tramp all 
the more enjoyable, bat it evidently liaa the 
effect of keeping some of the tenderfeet away.

During the evening President Daniel of the 
Wanderers’ Suowshoe Club invited the Tuans 
to a tramp on Wednesday evening. The 
Tams will gather at The Guns, Queen’s Park. 
At8 o’clock on that evening to engage iu the 
tramp with tbe Wanderers.
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The >Mr< tree Chief Hies at HatOefarfi- 
Sllrrlag Incident* In His Career.

Winnipxo, Jan. 22.— Information has been 
received from Battieford, N.W.T., of the 
death tints ef Big Bear, Chief ef tbe Flain 
Crew.

Big Bear, or in the Ores tongue Mls-ta-ba- 
mus-qua, was chief of a nomadic band of Greet, 
who refused all advances of Government 
agents to settle on a reserve and make a treaty, 
preferring to wander about at will. Big 
Bear’s name became well known in Eastern 
Canada during the progress of the Northwest 
rebellion. Among tbe exploits of Big Bear’s 
band, it will be remembered, were the capture 
of the Hudson Bay- poet et Frog Lake, tlw 
capture of Fort Pitt, which was unfortunately 
deserted by its defenders, the three days’ 
fighting at Frenchman’* Batte aad the notions 
in which Major Steele’s command of the 
Mounted Police covered themselves with 
glory at Loon Lake. The massacre at Frog 
Lake waa a shocking incident of the capture 
of that post When General Middleton's 
force united with that of General Strange at 
Fort Pitt Big Bear's bands took to the wilds 
north of that place, taking a number of white 
prisoners with them, and it was a month be
fore he was captured. Çig Bear was tried et 
Regina and sentenced to a term t* imprison
ment He waa, however, pardoned before 
the expiration of his term aad returned to ha 
tribe. :-:_i !

in our
de to Peltne, Laval and la Salle wiH be fixed 
by his pages. We wiH not deprive onr readers 
of the pleasure of coming to their own conclu- ■ 
•ion in the matter by themselves perusing the 
work- We urge them to do so. We congratu
late Mr. Kingston! on tbe result of his labors so 

’far as they have gone, and we hope that the 
generous encouragement of his countrymen 
will enable Mr. Kingston! to place in their 
hands his remaining volumro aa soon a* 
possible.

i the =;I 113the working heed of onr greatest railway 
If ever man could be pointed to 

chosen instrument, there he is, we 
say. Entrusted with the means 

to reap iu the fullest degree whatever benefit 
can arise from tbe situation; able, vigorous 
and decisive, tbe General Manager of the 

nsdiau Pacific Railway has a great rospon- 
ility upon his shoulders. It is for him to 

that the Retaliation Act must only be a 
dead letter, a policy of suicide that th* 
toaddesfcenemy of Anglo-Saxon role on this 
continent would hesitate to invoke,. He is 
peculiarly conversant with all the surround
ings of the case. He is exceptionally gifted 
in natumLand acquired qualifications for the 

of such magnitude as 
perhaps only bis ~experienoe and knowledge of 
the situation can fully grasp. It ia for him 
to make onr national highway tbe connecting

theRev. Dr. McLaren preached in the evening 
from I Them. iv. residence to-morrow and

It. If we believe that Jesus died and rose sgstn, 
even so them also wblcb sleep la Jssas will tied bring 
with Him.

:

. '™P°rU‘
minion i:: The Doctor gave an admirable sermon from 

these words and treated of the intimate spirit
ual and eternal union which subsists between 
Jesus and Hi* followers. On this polift he 
cited Rev. Rowland Hill who was fond of re
peating throe quaint lines:

e For Jesus has loved me,

Tbe, .
to,
minorais 
port by 
part of t 
be officia 
Provitici

,
the “moottahInara. HHH. 
devoid of education» -and aharo as abe is ste old 
of the requirements of polite society. Miss 

Moore la the heroine, and comes to the 
ace as Sincerity Weeks. She has a 
r face and figure, a charming voice, and 

___octrees.
“The Battle of Sedan.”

Saturday was ladles' day and Saturday night 
people’s night at the Cyclorama. The attead- 

and evening 
waa as usual

O’HALLORAN.-ln this cllv, on Sunday 
morning. Jan- 22, at* hie father s residence, * 
Jarvls-street. Herbert James O’Halloran. oldest 
son of James O'Ballorau, seed 8 year* and S 
months.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 o’clock to HL 
Michael'» Cemetery. Friends will «please a» 
dint ihle 1 ululation.

MANOHEE—Suddenly, at 178 Gerrard-streH, 
on Jan. M, in the 80th year of her age, Martha 
B. Mhnchee. wife of the tote Daniel Manotiro

Funeral ' from her lata residence Monday, 
Jan. 28. at 8 p.m.

Unhappy Dakota now counts her blizzard 
victims by tbe thousand, and the returns are 
not all in. It is to be feared that when all the 
afflicted States and Territories are fully re
ported the dead wtissromber thousands. Nor 
will the advent of spring gasrentee the safety 
of the settlers in those regions, for then will 

the tornado, which is pretty much of a 
blizzard with the chill off. It is a lamentable 
fact these atmospheric disturbances are becom
ing every year move frequent and destructive 
in tbe Northwestern and Southwestern States, 
and there is reason to believe that the ruth- 
dew destruction of trees ia a contributing 
of this condition of affairs. Even the sparse 
belts of .timber along tbe prairie streams, which 
did sotiietoing to break the wind, have suf
fered, and occasional areas of timber have 
been slashed unsparingly. The result should 
be n warning to thro* Canadians who nre so 
anxious to throw our woodlands open to the 

that have denuded the United
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We two are i<> Joined,
He'll eut be In «dory 
And leave me behind.

Death is the great leveller. It brings down 
all classes. All rivers run to the sea.

teanaturalSsnd acquired 
din a new departure ;Snewafieers' Steeplechase al Hantreal,

Montbkal, Jan. 22.—The Emerald Snow- 
shoe Club held their annual club steeplechase 
over the Mountain yesterday afternoon. There 
were six entries, these being the first three : 
P. C. Ogilvie 22 mins. 47 secs., James 
Lmnsden 23 mins. 66 arcs., D. W. Malone 23 
mine 88 sec*.
i Some of the competitor* were frozen when 
they arrived at tiie winning post The mem
bers went in advance to make a track, but 
owing to heavy snowdrifts this was of very 
little if anv use. The St George’s Club did 
not hold tfieir steeplechase to Lachine owing 
to cold, and two members of the local dub 
who went to Laohine with them were badly 
frozen. __________

mice was large both afternoon 
and the interesting battle picture 
much admired ana studied.

Alike the river's lordly tide,
Alike the humble streamlets glide 

To That sad wave.
Death levels poverty end pride,. 
The rich sad poor sleep side by tide 

Within the grave.

between Minneapolis and tbe ocean.
Geography baa done much for pa; but diplom
acy, skill and genius must be brought to begr^ 
on tbe full development of a project fraught 
with momentous issues affecting the future of 
our country commercially and politically. We 
believe Mr. VanHoroe to be perfectly equal 

1 to the
thing.far Canada that Sir George Stephen 
placed the drotmiro ol hi* send in hand* to

An «M *an Desire* a Heme.
BiitoriWorld : 1 desire to aaoartain through 

your valuable paper if there is any institution 
in this city or in any other place m Ontario 
where old men can find a comfortable borne 
by paying for their board and attendance.

Toronto, Jan. 2k Old Mail

Hr. KroweM ef tiaaalngton Bid Hot «Ml.
Editor World : I notice in year paper of 

this date that my name ia printed a* having 
made an astignmant Please correct this 
error. I merely sold my (took of good* to 
Messrs. Woodward Bros, on Dec. 81 last, and 
give them a lease ot my store and premises. I 
feel mysel? badly injured by this error and 
will hold you responsible. John 8. Boswell.

Cannington. Jan. 18.
[The item in question Tbe World took from 

the lists issued by the mercantile agencies of 
this city. We used them just the same as the 
other Toronto dailies da Mr. Boswell’s own 
letter will set him right ro far as The World 
is concerned. —Ed. ]

I I MOORE & McGARVIN
ACTON, ONT, id

Dr. McLaren then gave some interesting 
personal reminiscences of tiie late Mr. Smith, 
with whom be had been on terms of the ctaeeet 
intimacy for forty-one years. He traced bis 
useful dirtier from a student in 1846 at Knox 
College, and described bis successful labor *t 
Bowman ville and Toronto, which would be a 
monument more enduring than bronze or 
granite. He was a man of generous impulses, 
transparent lionwty, great outspokenness, de
void of bitterness, a vigorous preacher, sneer- 
ful pastor and strong advocate of moral ques
tion*. Hie death had made a gap it would be 
difficult to fill, and hi* life was an example it 
would be wise to follow. His works follow 
him, and his influence would live on in tbe 
great tide of truth which flowed in ever 
increasing volume through the church of God.

The service concluded with tiie well known 
hymn, “For Ever with the Lord.”

The funeral will take place this afternoon. 
Service will ha held in ‘ Endtine Church at 2 
o’clock. __________________________

; and that it is a fortunate
MANUFACTUBKRS OF

A dewer Swindle.
Betboit, Jan. 22.—A clever swindle 

was yesterday played on Miss Hattie 
Van Horn of Adama-avenue east. Miss 
Van Horn had a beautiful Newmarket 
sealskin, valued at 6800, recently purchased of 
T. Heine. About 11 o’clock a cutter contain
ing a young man and boy dashed up to the 
residence. The yoong man alighted 
and asked to see Miss Van Horn. 
The aertant informed him that Mira Van Horn 
was at a neighbor’s. He then stated that Mrs. 
Heine sent him. and asked to be allowed to 
take Mira Van Horn’s sealskin sacque, oe Mrs. 
Heine desired to show it to a lady at the store. 
Tbe man woe told where he could find the 
young lady. She wrote an order to let him 
take the eaoque, and it was handed ovei to 
him. That is the last that hoe been eeen of it.

Throws from a SI el «h aad Killed.
St. Marts, Jan. 22.—The wife of Henry 

Stennett, a prominent farmer and beekeeper 
of tbe township of Blanchard, ytaa killed on 
Main-street here to-day by being thrown from 
a sleigh while returning home from church. 
The horse became unmanageable and Mr- 
Stennett, losing control, was first thrown out. 
The borne then ran away and Mre. Stennett 
waa thrown against a poet. She only livejro 
very few minutes after the accident. The 
streets were crowded with people returning 
from church and several barely escaped being 
run down by tbe runaway horse.

Delighted Wllh the Beale.
Montreal, Jan. 22.—Gen. Washburn, 

President ot the Minneapolis and Sault Ste. 
Marie Railroad, Mr. Undentrood, the General 
Manager, and the other executive officers, 
have arrived here over the new route, having 
left Minneapolis on Monday night. They de
clare themselves delighted with the route, say
ing that on an even basis it can compete with 
other routes to the seaboard, and with its 
oreaenfc advantages can.give them all th# ”go 
by." The president «ays that if Montreal 
wake up and increase its labor accommodation 
it will in a few years compete with New York, 
and the greater part of the flour of Minneap
olis will find ito way over this route.

ray «tees Dewn Wills The Price ef Iren*
Reading, Pa., Jan. 22.-At the Brooks 

Iron Company tbe following notice was posted 
yesterday :

"Owing to the price of pig iron we must ask 
you to accept a reduction on Feb. 1 to the 
wages paid before tbe last advance. The iron 
has been costing more than we receive for it, 
and as a similar redaction has been made at 
several other furnaces we hope you will cheer
fully accept it” _

Tbe men received a ten per cent, advance 
some time since. The employes hare taken no 
action yet.

Trunks, Valises Crown 
lures so

«calling Hatches el the South.
Jacksonville, Ft*., Jen. 21.—Arrange

ments have been perfected tor a series of great 
international sculling races at Font* Gorda, 
ou Charlotte harbor, Fla., Feb, 10 and 11, 
between John Teemer, Albert Hamm and 
John McKay. __________

A Hockey rruetlce.
The Wanderer» and Athletic Club's hockey 

players wiH meet at the Caledonian Rink at 8 
o’clock to-night for practice.

iuii per tan 
In tbet Everyone does net read Tbe Globe throe 

days, and therefore everyone does not know of 
• > the wonderful editorial vagaries of that paper

under its present management! Leal we 
might be charged with unfairness to oor ran- 
erable though rattled contemporary, we 
/«print in lull an article from Tbe Woodstock 
Sentinel-Review, a journal certainly entitled 
to speak tbe views of the County of Oxford, 
and more or lees for the whole of the western 
part of the province. When papers like The 
Galt Reformer, still supposed to be inspired by 
Jam* Young, The Sentinel-Review, controlled 
by the Patolla*, and The Guelph Mercury, the 
property of Jam* Ianro, M.P. for one of tbe 
Wellingtons, feel constrained to repudiate Tbe 
Globe aa not voicing the opinions of the 
Liberal party, there most be something wrong.

Tbe Globe, of coarse, is perfectly free to in
dulge in any vagaries it chooses, so long as it 
does not endeavor to drag the Reform party 
with it But that is just what it is doing and 
it therefore behooves tbe party to decline re
sponsibility for The Globe, and The Globe to 

^^^^leonfe forward and say it is simply speaking for

'\N_,erhape The Globe is about to step down 
III aOToqt—in favor of The Mail
■ Klngeierd's History ef Canada.

The History ot Canada, 
ford. VoL L 
A Hutchison.
A work such as Mr. Kingston! has produced 

should be approached in a generous spine, A 
satisfactory hi.tory of onr own country, 
written by one of ourselves, founded on a per
sonal examination of our archives, and the re
sult, technically speaking, of Canadian work
manship, ought to be regarded as a gratifying 
evidence of our progress and advancement.

In criticizing such a work iu object should 
he borne in mind. Its purpose

pest so that we may regulate onr future 
to a nation. The first requisite for such a 
narrative is truth, without fear, favor or affec
tion. The second requisite is good style. 
Rich writer has bis own style, and to some 
degree the question on this point is one of 
Unie, as to which there can not easily 
be discussion. One canon can, how
ever, be safely laid down and that is 
that th# writer’s style should be natural 
What ie . natural is more powerful 
than what Ï» artificial Again, there must be 
•rocerlty. The writer must feel the dignity of 
hie subject. As he composes bis work be 
must bear in mind {that lie is dealing with a 
•acred trust It he ■mcceeda, posterity will 
consult bis pages, rtateamou will appeal to hie 
reooyd. Tiro refutation at those who have 
nlready iicted their parts in the drama of pub
lic life will be much as he makes thtom. 
On the other band, should he re
tort to misrepresentation or falsification, 
Time, the avenger, will inflict its punishment 
and he and bis useless labors will be brushed 
sway into oblivion. Finally, tbe mechanical 
execution of the volume must be looked at. A 
handsome rotting is never ami* in th* rarest 
gem, and every reader knows bow piratent it

same axes 
State* of timber. lowed, Di 

of early ' 
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And Traveling Rags.No matter how low the thermometer gets it 
is never beneath notice.

Member* of Congress are being .solicited to 
vote for Ren Bqtterworth’s 8111, not for iti 
intrinsic value; but to put the Cfanadian Gov
ernment in a hole, the fatter befog pledged to 
oppose any complementary measure. As they 
have the people behind them in this tho hole 
would not bother them much,______

The South African gold field* are now said 
to be the richest in the world. It is claimed 
that some of tbs ores yield ten ounces to the 
ton, and others average five and six ounces. 
These new&nds are in the Transvaal and the 
English residents are chagrined because Brit
ain permitted'that territory to pass from her 
control. Vohannesbeig, but recently a rude 
frontier hamlet, is no% a bustling town of ten 
thousand people, with all the appliances of 
modern civilization. This is a sample of what 
may be done by developing the underground 
wealth Of a new country. Successful opera
tions of a similar character would addsttUn- 
dreda of thousands to the population of this 
province, and create new and profitable home 
markets for our fanners and manufacturers.

Tbe statesmen of Hal ton are at sea in the 
Scott Act storm. The Tory opponents of tbe 
act threaten to fire upon Mr. Henderson’s 
rear, while a parallel split among the Reform
ers appears so threatening to Mr. Waldie that 
he has announced his intention of not again 
being a candidate. There is some talk of a 
third candidate, an Independent, on whom 
the mugwumps of both parties could unite, 
and such a one may loom up before many 
days. '__________

It is not often that tbe mayor of a city can 
step down and out from tbe Chief Magistrate’s 
chair leaving behind him such an excellent 
record as ex-Mayor Henry of Brantford. 
During his term of office tbe increase on tbe 
real rotate assessment for the year 1887 waa 
8202,890, on personal property other than in
come 6177,660, on taxable income 822,689, 
netting a total increase of 8403,220, an item 
which should earn for him ’the lasting grati
tude of the poorer class of taxpayers. Mayor 
Henry’s action in compelling the Slater Win
cey Mills to pay taxes was much commented 
upon at the time, but the withdrawal of their 
appeal in the niattqr fully justified the 
be had pursued. Brantford may thank the 
ex-mayor for its splendid electric light ser
vice, one of the beat on the continent. In 
railway matters Mayor Henry took a great in
terest and be secured many valuable ooncet- 
•ions^for his city. His Worship leaves office 
with the finances of tbe city in a healthy con
dition, the city’s debentures selling at 100$. 
Had Canadian ci tiro end towns mac* Chief 
Magistrates like «'Mayor Henry of Brant
ford it would be well for the Dominion.

Mr. Wrn. Ure ia a prominent citizen of . 
Glasgow, Scotland, who reoently made a tour 
of Canada and tit* United States. He is a
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^We cordially invite the Trade to inspect our

Jf- ». O'BRIEN, Agent.
CAE ADI AS SOT ES.

The Gananoqne Oddfellows wftt pay a frater
nal visit to tho Kingston brethren on Jan. 28.

receipts at the Peterboro Police 
Court Inst year were over SMOO, the largest lb 
the history of the town. ,

Wives nt Ottawa are complaining so Utterly 
about the existence of gambling places ln that 
Oily that the police bava been called on to sup
press the evil.

Spot* of Spark
Miller and Randolph, two colored heavy- 

Weighte, met In « six-round glove contest, nt 
joe Popp’s rooms Saturday night. Randolph 
was no badly punished Hint he refused to con
tinue upon the conclusion of the third round.

Ed. Hanlon, of the Détroits, Is quoted as say
ing that none of the old Detroit men have 
signed contracts for next season a» yet. apd he 
did not know if ho would go to Now Orleans 
with the Detroit dub or not.—(Exchange.

Said a chicken fancier: “A chicken fight is 
tho safest contest to pet on, and that is the rea
son so much money is wage rod. A horse con 
he polled, n, prize fighter dosed, a racing shell 
greased, and nearly all olher forms 
tampered with, but when you ace a game cock 
dropped into the pit and bet your money on 
him you know he Is going to do the very best 
he knows how to win the fight.”
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WARKROOMB : U6 «
A Domestic’» Big Steal. •

A domestic named Annie Diamond, aged 
19, hailing from Trenton, who entered the 
employ of Mrs. W. J. Morrison of 244 Huron- 
street a short time ago, levanted last night 
about 6,30 taking with her two watches, a 
lady’s diamond ring, a lady’s seal coat, a pair 
of gold bracelets set with rubies and (emeralds 
and a purse with a go bill m it

The Mapaeee Incendiarism,
Kingston, Jan. 22.—In the inquest as to 

the cause of the fire in Soott Act Inspector 
Rose’s store in Nnpanee, last October, the 
jury decided that the fire waa of an incen
diary character, but that it was unable to spy 
who did the firing. The evidence exonerated 
Inspector Rose, who, one Wyay declared, had 
left the premises shortly before the flames 
burst forth. Rose proved that he was home 
some hours before the fire occurred.

The Striking Cleaimahers.
New Yobs, Jan. 22.—Last night at a meet

ing of the striking cigarmakers it was an
nounced that permission had been given to 
three more shops to strike and that they 
would go out on Monday. This will add 760 

to the unemployed men and women in that 
one trade.

Thirty Degrees Below at Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, Jan. 2L—Last night was the 

coldest of the season. The thermometer regie- 
300 below zero. The bay is frozen entirely 
over, tbe earliest for years.

ClBAX AAUtOSM TUB tiAMLB,

65 & 67 Tonge-st., TorontoThe cash
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PLAYING CARDS.
Special Value.H

US 1 TED STATES EE WSi
card usual- 

different
A Arti-class Ivory surface 

lysoldatlUtotOceuts per 
styles of packs for

playing c 
pack, sixMelon Be Clmptn, produce dealers, Boston, 

assigned Saturday; liabilities 817,000.
The steamers Ln Gascogne and Switzerland 

collided below Bedloe’s Island Saturday.
Kurts, Blanchard té Company, dealers ln 

bags, New York, assigned Saturday with pre
ferences of 8113,000.

W. M.

An Accomplished Fabricator.
“I knew a man once who never told * lie” 
" Who was heg”
“ A Chicago d 
“ Nonsense 1”
“He used to toll two at a time."

25 CENTS PER PACK.- imer.”
An extra fine linen finished enamelled card- 

usually sold at 66 to 7# cents per pack for

35 CENTS MR PACK
-AT-

AJL.ZiAJV‘#,
, 35 KING-ST. WEST.
Bend for illustrated catalogue of parlor 

gam*, etc; mailed free.

The Debate .at the L L and S. Meeting.
At tbe meeting of the Osgoods Legal and 

Literary Society Saturday evening President 
Fullerton occupied three-quarters of an hopr 
in going over a part of the Indictment Act, 
with the members present, in. a pleasant and 
practical manner. The President then asked 
Mr, Davit to take liis plane as chairman, as he 
had to absent Uimself on business. The debate 
for the evening was: “Resolved, That Judges 
should be elec Kid by tliepeople,”

Mr. Cook sud Mr. Roswell supported the 
afflhuative on tbe ground that as the people 
were most nearly concerned in the selection of 
judgei they should have the election of them; 
that the present system tended too much to 
the centralization of power. They quoted ex
amples of the success ot the election system in 
«lie United States. Mr. Cary and Mr. Hughes 
took the negative side of the question, and 
proceeded to refute tbearguments of the other 
side, advancing as proof positive of the success 
of tile present system the present high status 
of the bettch in Canada.

Chairman. Davis, in summing up, compli
mented tiie speakers, and as he had been 
chosen critic made some practical remarks on 
the styles of the different debater* Tbe hon
ors of the débute were put to the vote, which 
was given in favor of the negative. •

evj»ngof consumption.
A Northern Pacific express collided with n 

Short Une passenger train at St, Paul Satur
day. killing Fireman Michael Flaherty.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TO IT A,

Registered vital statistics last week : Births 
SB, marriages 14, deaths fS.

The Labor Commission will resume Its erosion 
ln Toronto at 2 o’clock to-morrow In the Inspec
tor's room, Poslofflee Building.

The first ease to be called at the Civil Assizes 
this morning before Mr. Justice Faleonbridge 
is tbe Irving-Smith cause coiebre.

usual monthly musical Service of Praise 
Church of the Redeemer will be held on

far. If 
five us

By William Kings- 
(1688-1682). Toronto : Rowsell 
London : Trubner te Co.

m Dr. McGIyim addressed a large audience last 
night ia the Academy ef Nunc at New York 
on^‘Tbef BocleeioetkaU Machiee in American

A report that the McGowan gas well nt Can
non 3 burg whs flowing oil at,the rate of forty 
barrels an hour caused a break In the Pittsburg 
dll market of I cents Saturday afternoon.

A train conveying employes of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee and Su Paul Railway to the West 
Milwaukee shops collided with an engine near 
Morrill Park on Saturday, badly injuring four 
men.

About forty people barely escaped being 
burned to death yesterday morning 
that destroyed the rrontÈr part of the big 
ap irtment and store building at the southwest 
corner af Oak wood-boulevard and Cottage 
Grove-avenue, Chicago.
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Wednesday evening, under Mr. Sohuch's direc
tion, when tho choir will bo assisted by Mrs. 
Frank Macfeoleao, Mfs* Annie Howden, Mr. 
Walter Read and Mr. F. H. Torrington.

“ y

Btà inwill\
Mr. W. G.-Ritchie, who has recently gone 

over to the ** benedicts,” wits Friday evening 
presented by the employes of his father, John 
Ritchie, plumber,.with a handsome marble 
clock and figures to match, accompanied by a 
kindly*worded address. The recipient, who 
was taken b> surprise, made a suitable reply 
and hoped the good feeling existing between 
them should ever continue the same. The pro*

. letters.
the

is to toaoh us tellln afire different
disco

m4The entire east wing of the Holvoke Water 
Power Company’s mill In Holyoke, Mara, 
which was occupied by the Holyoke Envelope 
Company mid 6. F. Perkins' Machine Works. 
Was burned yesterday afternoon entailing a 
loro of about $325,000.

sen tation was made by A. 
keeper for the firm.

Saturday evening, during the absence of Mr, 
H. O. McDowell from his home at <28 Queen- 
street west, the members of Court Occident 
No, tit C.Q.F.. took possession of the premises, 
and upon liis return presented him with a 
beautiful illuminated address expressing their 
appreciation of his services to the eam-e of 
Forestry and for tbe ready assistance he liae 
always shown in making the meetings of their 
court pleasant and interesting. Tho présente- 
tion was made by Dr. NoXon on behalf of the 
court, and woe a surpgiae to the recipient. Bro. 
McDowell replied thanking the brethren for 
tho beautiful gift and their kind remembrance.

Tbe great shipyards at Granville near Havre 
have been burnt.

The report that the Austria-Hungerian diplo
matie staff had been withdrawn from Sofia la
denied.

It is announced that the difficulty between 
France and Italy arising from the Florence 
Incident has been settled.
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million (PRICE 25? & 50*
Sold Everywhere.

'■8
—The horse—noblest of the brute creation— 

when suffering from a out, abrasion, or sore, 
derives «s much benefit a» Ms master in a like 
prodicamtmt. from the heating, soothing action 
of Dr. Thou ma Eel ec trie OIL Lameness, swell
ing of the neck, stiffness of the joints, throat 
and lungs, are relieved by/tyL________ *

The Mining Mob.
Ho, for tho rugged, rocky North l 

Where K«we hides"
There’s silver ln 4aorta, gold Ie pints 

Gallons of other ores.
The earth IU dig with spade and pick 

To OH rocker and pea. 
rn strike pey dirt for all SI’S worth 

And be a mining nun.
Talk of the craps you raise 

To sell them at the stores.
When it comes to crops I prefer 

The cropping of the ores.
Holes in tbe ground are quickly found 

With shovel, pick end pan.
Puffl out the hole, fill up the bowl.

And you’re »'mining tool,

wcg
Tbe authorities have proclaimed a number of 

meetings of the National League which it was 
proposed to hold at Kilruah, County Clare, and 
to the vicinity.
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la the Assise Ceert.
Saturday the case of Heintzman against 

Graham was finished before Mr. Justice Fal- 
coubridpe, tlw jury awarding plaintiff tbe 
piano claimed, tlw costs and 86 damages. 
Mra Eliza McCleary, living in Trafalgar 
Township, sued the Town of Oakville for 
83000 damages, qlaiming that on Nov. 7, 1886, 
.lie was thrown from her carriage in one of 
the tdwu streets and severely injured. The 
accident was claimed to have been caused by 
an open ditch, but tiie trial reunited iu s non
suit.

V--o-

1 course Lawson’s ConcentratedA Trifle Bmreasemable. Fooled With a Revolver.
Bbooklyn, Jan. 22.—Willie Hogan, the 

13-yeor-old son of Matthew Hogan of Bath 
Beach, shot and killed his sister. Aggie, aped 
16 years, yesterday morning. The two were 
alone ro a room in their father’s residence and 
the boy was fooling with a revolver wlisn one 
of the chambers was accidently discharged, tbe. 
ballet lodging in the girl’s head. The boy wa» 
arrested.

Countryman (to waiter) : What kind o’ 
fish' have you got, mister?

Waiter : Dare's whitebait, eah.
Countryman ; White bait ? I don’t want 

no bait of any color. D’ye expect a feller to 
ketch his own fish?

FLUID BEEFI SUNDAY PAPERS.
te-kaa meet delicious BEEF TEA:

I ie
thïVuSSMMC %o°£îM
meat to a concentrated form.

Boeemmended by the leadiim phyKctera

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Boston, flt Leals, Chicago; New York,
Detroit, Buffalo, Philadelphia, Elmira,

—To-day at—

80 Tenge, near King-street.
FcKfnn* LOWDEH.PAT0M4CO.
lUVIXCirtrUie^ « FRONT*!. W„ TORONTO.

2.

I iblio mon 
hers to el 
pie of Ge

Peer Billy Bhcpnrae, the Homely
“O beauteous being, 
_whom my heart 
Hath made itojoy
HSwsCftwoethra

Mr. Jiwfcice Street will not sit again at the 
liront court. Mr. Justice Rose will assist 
Jwig • 3<\Ue<tubridge with the. balance of the 
il.xikH, criminal n*»U civil.
i’l.H vi uiiiiutl ht;1« will bo opened this morn* 

ing with a h<”nvy docket. Mr. Wm. Lount, 
Q.G., tvil’ coiidutit the cvuwu busiues.i.

I 21A Farmer’s SroMea Heal»-
Dundalk, Ont;, Jan. 2L—Wm. Lnug. 

farmer of Osprey, dropped dead from Im u t 
disease fast night m the bar-room of tue 

| Anglo-American Hotel here. ' *
JOHN P.--1 ------Hi
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